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MISS ADDAMS IS 

WELCOMED HOME 

Saya Germany Racogaisea American 
Right to Sail War Supplies. 

New York, July A.—Mors than a 

hundred representative* of peuco or- 

ganisation* and kindred associations 
of woman gathered at the Amor loan 
Lint pier today to welcome Miss Jsnc 
Addams, president of the Women's 
Peace Party, reluming from Europe 
on board the St. Louis. Since at- 

tending the women'* peace confer- 
ence at the Hague, Miss Addams has 
viaitad the capitals of seveial of the 
belligerent countries in the interests 
Of PSQCQ 

Mist Addams declared the people 
of the warring nations were in a 
mood to consider peace terms, but 
that negotiations most ronti from 
neutral* and tha longer they were 

delayed the harder would be the task. 
"The nations at arar," she said, 

"Kara no choice hut to go on. No 
negotiations can be suggested by any 
of them now without giving the ap- 
pearance of weakness, and none of 
the nations as yet feels in the slight- 
est but that its cause ran and tmi** 
succeed. 

Want will be the outcome, and 
what nation or nation* will bo tbv 
mediativ* force* cannot be told at 

thl» time, despite tha fact that 1 
found everywhere a tpiril of onxioty 
among the people to atop the hmror. 

"In every country at war, there 
are parties, civil and military. Mem- 
ber* of the civil party are patriotic 
and the military party naturally Is 
In control. There is some feeling in 
Germany that Belgium might be giv 
en up in return for concurutHmt of 
territory in the Congo, in France 
there is the dee ire for the restoration 
of Alaaca and Lorraine, but with a 

(••ling that conceesloa* might ba 
gran lad on othar way*. AU this, 
however, ia unofficial, and an far aa 

1 could aaa, paaca tarnu and condi- 
tion* an u jrat but a nauir of 
•peculation. 

"Tha people m all tha countries 
are beginning to realtna tha fright- 
(ulnaaa of tha slaughter. I was told 
hp an oAdar whe had wn# on tha 
wantarm front that rreo ao days wheit 

four hours—lives taken by sharp 
.booting, by tiring from advanced 
traoehatg and by dropping bomb 
from aircraft.” 

While America, ,h. said, wa* re- 

cognised as the stronger neutral. 
In Germany tbero wa. resentnieal1 
owing to the aala of arms to tbc al- 
lies. In Franca ab* said aha found 
resentment because the United States 
had not made formal protests over 

tha Invasion of Belgium. In Get1- 
many, however, she fonud among 
officials, she aaui, cn acknowledge-, 
ment that the United Slates war act- 

ing wholly within her rights. Min- 
ister Von Jagow himself told her, she 
declared, that tha United States had 
a legal as well u a auiral rlcrkt In! 

■•II ammunition to whom It chow. 
In Borne Mias Add-uns waa grant- 

ed a hall hour'a audience with tho 
Pope. “The Pope waa very nice to 
<*■>” ehe aaid. "Ha laid he realised 
that women had a great pert to play 
in the restoration of peace, and I. 
added that the Vatican stood ready 
to co-operate and unite with any 
■nova looking toward that end. He 
waa very cautious in his statements, 
however, with respect to neutrality, 
and nothing that he paid ran be con- 
strued to favor either aide.” 

Miss Addaras said that while in 
London she investigated the question 
of "war babes” and found that re- 

ports had been greatly exaggerated. 
Miae Addama will make her first 

public address on bar European ob- 
servation! at a peace meeting at Car- 
negie Hall, July 9. 

RESOLUTIONS OK RESPECT 

Angler, July S,—Whereat, it has 
pleased God to lake from us Mr. I.. 
H. Williams, a member of tho board 
of town com sum inners of the town 
of Angter, N. C, a citisen of our 

town and community; and whereas, 
that faithful discharge of his duties 
makes it eminently beAttlng that we 
record our apredation uf him; there- 
fore, 

Roeolved, That M. L William* waa 
a falthfnl member, a good citiien, a 

Christian, a kind father, a faithful 
husband, and a good neighbor. 

Roeolved, That we regret te Iom 
Mich a valuable citisen, that we ex- 
tend our Sympathies to the bereaved 
wife and children and relatives. 

Resolved. That a sopy of this reso- 

lution be spread on the minutes, a 

ropy be presented to the bereaved 
family, and a copy be cent to the 
Dunn Dispatch for publication. 

A. M. STEPHENSON, Mayor 
M. r. MORRIS. Secretary 

i. E. WILLIAMS, 
D. W DENM1N0 

Consmlaaionars 

Mr. Jake Oreenthal, of Bene 
mmm m 

FKOM CHAPEL HILL 

NludcaU Ob**rv*d July 4th—Study- 
lag Rural Preble ma. 

Chapel Hill, July The Summer 
School student* of the University 
have succeeded In spending a safe, 
aane and palrlotlc Fourth. Tba day 
was celebrated here Saturday by var- 
ious stunts, pageants and events 
which guv* new color to the meaning 
of our nation’* birthday. Every year 
this avant attracts a large crowd of 
Visitors from all parts of the State, 
und this year’s attendance was larg- 
er than war before. The process- 
ion formed in front of Alumni build- 
ing at P:3U a. m., lad by Miaa Myrtle 
Necho]ton os Columbia and J. A. 
Holmes as Uncla Sam. Following 
them cams thirteen girts appropri- 
ately dressed to represent the thlr- 
taro original states The exorcises 
around the flag pole, the singing of 
palrlotlc air*, and the original Hunts 
by tho delegation* from different col- 
leges brought the exercises to a close 
Music was furnished by tho Third 
Regimont Band of Raieigh. In the 
afternoon a base ball game belwoon 
the Summer and Law schools furnish- 
ed amusement for the crowd, and at 
night the time was spent In social 
enjoyment. 

This week la rural life week of the 
School end there ere many 
prominent educator* here to die 
rue* matter, dealing with life In the 
country, in its efforts to be of ser- 
vire to the State, the Uaiverwty 
realise* the need of better rural con- 
ditions and Is making every effort to 
study rural problems and to improve 
rural conditions. Among thoee who 
will disc it,* this Important sabjoct 
ore: Dr. W. A. Mr it sever of the Uni- 
versity of Kansas; President E. K. 
Graham; T. E. Browne, Director of 
the Boya’ Corn Cuba; Dr. H. Q. Alex- 
ander. president of the Farmer, Un- 
ion: Prof. E. C. Branson, and many 
others whose name* have not been 
announced. This U tha third annual 
meeting of tha conference and every 
yonr finds the work larger, more in- 
teresting and more hetptwl. 
_'j 

?•«»••• Natda. 

The average farm Is a scene of 
meek activity these day*. Graa^T 
Well, y**; we have about ronquored 
it, and. with seasons from now on, 
we look for a splendid harvest. 

No eras sway ready over South riv- 
er yet. except Matthews' Bridge, 
which crossing has given but little 
trouble, as the bridge seemed to rise 
and fall with the water. 

It will lie remembered that this 
briilge is new and neither county has 
•eceptad it, but it seems that tbart 
will be but Uttle trouble to intarost 
the counties, ss it stood to well the 
recent high water. 

Thoee of our people who seeded 
small grain last fall are well pleased 
now. Holland Brothers, this week, 
threshed the grain tn this secliou. 
and we submit some of the yields per 
•ere, at folloers: 

Mr. U. O. /one* easily leads In oats 
per acre, having 4H acres, from 
which he threshed 192 bushels. This 
we think la a splendid showing. 

Mr. W. 6. Phillips had 3 acres in 
wheat and harvested 61 bushels. 

A. B. Page's yield is as follow*: 2 
nerca wheat, 3fiV* bushels; 10 bushels 
of ry* per acre, and 2S bushels of 
oals per acre. 

We think the average yield of 
wheat for this section is shout ivu. 

bubal*. 
Oar townihip (Ditmal) enjoy* Ujc 

distinction of having one man in it, 
Mr. Slocomb Aotrjr, who haa bought 
only 49 pound* of flour in lfl years, 
making his own flour all th* while. 

With taiJneaa w* not* th* foilow- 
ing who have died in thia section re 

eetiUyt 
Mies Sylvania Tew. aged 7*. But 

few people can e«* the humor on. aid, 
of Ilf* a* aho aaw |t- 

Mr. John Autry, aged 12, and a 
member of tha Methodiat church. 

Mr. Trim mi* Antsy, who had baan 
in Florida for some 1ft month*, waa 
Skipped bach to hia old home near 
Clamant a corpae, and wa* buried at 
tha same lima of hi* couala. HU age 
was 25 year* and b* was unmarried. 
Bad, indead) ‘Sorrow endurath for 
a night, but joy cometh ia tha mom 
ing- 

MlsrOlany Club la Hntortalu*d at 

Bohaon, July M.—Tha members of 
th* MUrellany Club were delightfully 
entertained at tha home of Mrs. J. 
1. Barbour Friday afternoon in hon- 
or af bar stater. Mis* Aanatta Gor- 
don, of Hamlet. Table* war* placed 
on th* lawn far “Bummer" dice Af- 
tw tha gam** different members of 
the club gave humorous reading* and 
vocal numbers. The guest of hotter 
wa* presented with a lovely fan. Mia* 
Alla Bonn* made top aoora end re- 
ratvad silk boa*. Punch wa* served 
daring th* gaama and afterward an 
lea contra*. 

I 

BREliZEH KROM TUB BIJOU 

The first week under the new men 

ngement, cloned Baturday night. AJ] 
ihinge being considered, H wee a very 
good week. Of course Saturday war 
the Ng day with ue, as weU as every 
other business In town, end the house 
was full null of the day. 

The big hit of the present week 
was on Monday night. The funniest 
man In picture*, Billie Kile hie, an 
un the program in a huge production 
In two reels, "Hearts and Flamsa." 
Those who wars fortunate enough to 
res thi* picture, declared it waa tbs 
t*at of its kind that has ever been 
thrown on * screen In Dunn. A uIngle 
'•el emotional drama, featuring Hel- 
en Leslie, also pleased. 

Of course King Baggett headed 
Tuesday's bill, as be heads any bill 
in which he is on the program. His 
splendid acting of the difficult role 
uf the young millionaire, In ‘The 
City of Terrible Night” only tends 
to further establish hlu reputation 
as the foremost dramatic artist of 
the Uni vernal Company. A Nestor 
comedy with Jack Dillon end Billie 
Hh«l*s, "Hie Only Rents,” was op to 
their usual standard of dean comedy, 
and was much enjoyed. 

A new and original atory of t^ 
race track. The Oaklawn Hnp4>- 
C*P,” featuring Marie Walcamp **d 
Wm. Clifford, was the headliner nt 

the Wednesday program, and the ex- 
cellent cast, headed by these favor- 
iles. made this a pleasing and enjoy- 
sole offering. Pauline Buah is seen, 
also, m a tragic drama of tho hU)% 
“The Hand of the liisl" in which aha 
docs some exceptionally good arthlg. 

Thursday will be feature day at\he 
Bijou. The bill ia beaded by J. Warn 
ren Kerrigan and Vera Satan ip a 
big scenic production, “The Caar^Mm 
of th. Flock." Mr. Kerrigan has 
l»en seen here before In a 

something similar to Ihw 
those who have seen 
you can aspect some 
'Her Adopted Mother.' 
wnswly with Max A shea._ 
BoD. Shall Rtag- .efcjptafa, 
reoravsus bill. 

Friday'la ah 

Dorothy PhQlipa appear ia a pleas 
Story of the Orient. "A Lesson From 
Tho Par East." This beautiful love 
story of the native girl and the For- 
eign Missionary give Mr. Wilaan and 
Miss rhillips an opportunity Uh dia- 
play their unusual talents, and they 
more than take advantage of tL Ed- 
die Lyons, the premier director and 
?r>median of the Neator Company, U 
Ibe star of a very laughable fares, 
‘Eddie’s Little Nightmare." The 
fourth reel is a charming story the 
old folks will like. "Th# Story the 
f.lnrk Told." The fist episode of the 
Million Dollar Mystery m two big 
reels completes this big bilL We 
Will open at 7:30 Friday night SO 
eomo early and avoid tho rusk. 

Billie Ritchie again beads the bill 
on Saturday. “The Fatal Nota" it 
bis vehicle this time, and these who 
»*w him on Monday night realise the 
unusual talanl this clavsr comedian 
poetesses. Equally prominent on 
this bill Is the much UUed-of arien- 
liHe drama. The Mysterious Contra 
rrav." This is ths story of a won- 
derful invention, that possess#, the 
DO«’t*r nf iLfwIna *ka fa._-M — -_ 

Included in the ail (tar cast, am Ma- 
rie Walcamp and Aviator Fran* 
Stales. Shortly after this picture 
pioduccd, Mr. Stiles lost his Hfo. Ha 
doea sore# thrilling 'stents" 
this alone it easily worth tho pries 
of admission Murdock MeQuarrie 
and Agnos Vernon also appear In an 
unusual •‘crook" drama, “Putting oaa 
Ovae." Thero is a startling finish to 
this picture which raises It out of the 
Hass of tho general run of "crook" 
plays. 

The Bijou Management Is patting 
<m the very best productions that can 
he secured from the Universal Com- 
pany, and all who enjoy good 
pictures are doing themselves an in- 
justice by not boroming regular at- 
tendant. 

Watch for the big serial that will 
follow tho “Million Dollar Mystery." 

Our last show starts at fi:M and 
those who go to church or elsewhere 
(hiring tbs week, have plenty of Mate 
ta berk to sea eur closing show. 
The management appreeiatee the 
hearty support that has been given 
him during hia short etay bore, said 
hopes that the house can bo con- 
ducted from now on, to the mutual 

neflt of all concerned. 

A Thought for tho Weak. 
* 

To raise cotton and send its prince- 
ly error u as to the West far supplies, 
and to the Fast for ustn-y. would be 
misfortune if soil and climate forced 
such a curse. Whan both Invite in- 
dependence to remain In slavery is 
a crime To mortgage our farms In 
Boston for money srith which to hay 
meat and brand from Western rrths 
and smokehouses, is folly or*peak- 
ibis Henry W. Qrady, 

IM 

ftm*d to 
“»« 

_ _ 

orgMihod ■ iff til for tho mi* 
—tie M North QaaoUaa. 
A BOW loaf haj bean tarnad and pro 
pta from ovor*. part of tha out* am 
bahind tho plaa' to lap tho foundation 
for a —t nmimhoasln homo to 
▼olopcnant campaign. It !■ r,||M|,,j **>** **■ ■»« dal know at tha rieh- 
neaa In North Cualhm’i raoourcte in 
lando. mica HU a, tfaahar and- 
of hor agrfeqternl, horticultural aad 
Industrial op«M*toBUi*a; rf to vtr 
lod attractions' of oMpiate oad of tha 
high standard of bring to which tho 
Poopla kaoo‘ attained. 

,.d what to apt**] (ha aid North 
State mahaol U no rtoia la tho an- 
ion ia tharo of wide a —ttoariaa 
of crop* a* hi North Carolina. Bo. 
twoan tho tow* idrma of the out 
and tho dpptf orchard*. to tha woat 
tharo aro lands adapted to tho crops 
of eeerp eJtma. Whatever a —Tn 
prefer! to raito ha wfl) find soil and 
climate to mast hi* daairee. From 
the sub-tropical tower eoast to tho 
•zalted heights at tho moan tains on 
th« tho .climate ranges from 
that to North Florida to that to 
Mato#, aad haro eaa bo raised sii tho 

•» mo country mat Uaa ba- 
tvam Florida sad lUlna. 

"According t> the ahituda aad tha 
^ «*ar bo raiaad borriaa. apgfca/ferri* an4~tthar /nut 

,f»V a|fd|^ earn. 

IriA potatoes aad Mere, of other 
Urt bM |«L h awi 

puWnd aepiweHy V the ~-ft |»| 

-Ja 
■aay 

or tha 
aetiiaal 
BO 

•>4 «n ty coiit and in tlx toundi 
ar* groat richao in tha abundant on- 
tam and Aah. 

“North Carolina la a wail-ordarad 
■taU- and it la puakiag vtgoroualy for 
tha iafnnaaat of phy.lcal, manta! 
Md moral condition, by building 
mara than ona public aehool ovary 
dap U tha year; by conatrocting pub- 
lia rondo of tha boat type and by look- 
tog broadly after the pobHc health. 
Ita technical training for tha factory 
«f avory eoct, public engineering and 
agriculture, U among the boot In the 
country! tto induetrlee have been 
pnahad to .neb an extent that it haa 
“ore textile mill, than any other 
atata In tha oaloo and rank, naxt to 
Maamehnaatta in total production. 

"to toe mnttor of good roada It wfl] 
bo found that 60 out of the 100 coun- 
tto* *»«« eocnewhat over $$400400 
of which nearly half wa. from bond 
towaaa and a little lam than a third 
from apodal tana. Tha total value 
of convict labor, which la ao largely 
»oad in road eoootructlon, wan tMO,- 
W0, and that of free labor $*00400. 
The people plao directly contributed 
$100400 by private aubacriptiee, 
bringing tha total up to $$400400. 
For the currant year even bigger 
thiag. are being done, $6400400 be- 
ing available from the ■ pedal taxoa 
and bond iosuoa, while the 2400 comi- 
ty convict.- wort on the roada baa a 
vahw of $400400, and $*00400 .. m- 
tlmatad a. tha value of free labor; the private aabacriptiona to far total 
•••400, bringing tha grand total to 
f4.ffft.MH>. 

"Th« pubtte school fund this yaar 
*• rtfiOO.000, shewing an Inrraass of 
«aro than gS.JM.OM sj compared 
wlli two jraars ago, and during tha 
PM two years *10 aaw rural aehoal 
•>•«»•■ have bean ballt according ta 
"Mara da signs. Daring the past IS 
yuara, with their total at AM* days, 
»o fewer than AMI new school 
Mss ia tha atata have bean built 
•u*w or rebuilt within that pmiod. tha value of public school property 
ia tlOMAfiOA, of -hick nearly 
•We ia af rural achoala. 
tit high schools, and thara 
training soilages far_ 
mm by the state, and for nea the 

“Tht railways ara pUyiag a largal 
ta tha development af North 

Carolina, and they ara being paahad 
Mo ndavalopod regions now. la a 
few rnaatha two important reads both 
MU aided and buOt by atata eoa- 
vlcta, will climb ever tha Blue Ridge 
tod lata eorna if tha finest fruit and 
cattle country, not to speak of grain 
there la ia all the United States. 

Good COUNSEL for GIRLS i 

A aaoaibla diet should bo tho first 
cour** prtoeribod—and not only pro- 
■cribod but taught—in every school 
for girls. It is hard to get a sweet 
fluRy young thing to understand that 
the aim pleat fera is tha beat. Young ladies, thara art mora rosea for your 
cheeks ta poached eggs and turnip 
•alad than there ta ta those delirious 
pramotora of Indigestion that sail tor 
M cents a pound. Thor* arc outre 
sparkles far your ayes in a glass of 
buttermilk than ta tha whole boV 
Mtag, stalling aggregation of aorta 
fountain concoctions 

My sacred prescription Is. be nat- 
ural. Tha groat actresses are easi- 
ly numbered. Pam people can play 
® without mtifinR UmibmItm 
ridiculous. Affectation spoils more 
fees* than mullpax. You simply 
cannot develop grace and charm in 
amif-eonactoai personality. Bo gmJ 

Tha third proscription l*. b* boty.l 1 r°° b* U row would an Ur brio 
tb* full Kingdom at woman’s beauty. The King’s daughter* ana, and of ao- 
caeaity mast bo aM beautiful within 
Bo earoful at yew thoughts. Bead 
only tha hart literature. Lot noth- 

tow ar IHtla And lod^nm* it your 
adnd. Bat an angel with o flaming 
•word at ovary gateway at your ami, that na trooping, crawling thing may 
*"t«r than. Tho snort pathetic flg- 
aro lo tho world is that of tho man 
who, haring dona hi. day’s work, 
whan ho starts to hia hams goto down 

when tho woman with whom 
h. Brm, hi. wifa. hU mrtlmr 
•*•*•» liras on a Iowan plan* and haa 
»*r* sordid rtaws at an sad things 
J** W Ood pity ant a man. Ba 

In a collar. But fortunate la 
th* man who «««b* to Ma horns, who 
•mid tho temptations of tho day can 
look sod boo hi. homo shining Ilka a 
star.—From an address by Han. T 
W. Bickott at Qaaoa’s CalWg*. 

Th* Babbit Fart MlastraU show* 
bars an Lockaow Square Monday 
■Ight and, as ahonaa at tbls class go, 
It was much aberr* th* arsrago. With 
th* mfariaferal la ona of th* bait argro 
band* oror an I. till locality. lu 
rtaaorta apan the atratta war* hoard 
by larg* crowds aad It* raaJItVtji at 
WWr alas was rary pad, Irdoad 

A CASS IN POINT. 

Wtof* Tm| Mm Im. Nato of Vw- 
daaHmi Against Typhoid. 

"Somehow It never occurred to mo 
that I ahoold ho vaccinated againrt 
typhaM till yesterday,” ad totted a 

young men quite seriously. 
"Why not you?" he wga —h«d 

"Didn't yon havu confidence In R?" 
"Oh, yes, but I frit that It was a 

good thing far >*m aad children 
perhaps, sad a fine thing for the 
army aad nary, but for a strong man 
like me, somehow it did not seem ac- 

cessary aad rather a trivial thing. I 
thought it was something new the 
Joetois had found and wasted to m- 
psrlmeat with." 

"Yoa said it did not occur to you 
that it wae your duty la be vaccinal- 
od till yesterday. Why yesterday T** 

“Well a few days ago I hoard ttot 
on# of my goad friends was etch mrf 
bad lam taken to tto hospital. No 
was always so strong and wall and 
nttor prided him self an Ida good 
health, that I thought it surely could 
bo nothing aarioas aad ttot ha would 
•oon bo out and bach at Ua wash. 
However his going to the boeoetal 
puttied me, and soon ns 1 eocreoi- 
ently could I west to see him. As 

••■bed the room where to lay. ka ■ mil I Bern udiik ik._a_SA.. 

If I had not already been vaocfcwted 
against typhoid fovar th ge do ae at 
o»*a. 'Yon aee what nagisctiug it 
*“• dona for me,' he said. Aa I 
wntrfaad hia Intense suffering and 
"•ted bis alarming condition. I rwl- 
ised for tha first time that I was ns 
more Inmans than ha; -that his 
•harness far passing a pleasant sum- 
mer without illness only • few days 
ago seemed as fair as mine. Any- 
way, I took him at his ward and went 
immediately to the fcyuaary and 
took my Ant treatment,' 

“How u it serving you? Did tt 
mnko you nek?" 

“Tha Idas of ouch a thing! But 1 
might have said it made me a UUk 
•iek If I hadn't oaan John suffering 
with the real thing. But, really, h 
•e nothing to mind, and think whnt 
*t proven tel—State Board of Health. 

Dmrwcrmc nWKvuiau 

C4«aa Than 'Phyaiaal 

Anybody eon diagnose con sump tionin the laU stages,- says Dr. 
Livrtui Brown of Svinu 
New York, who is one Of the coutv 
try's best diagnosticians far surly tu- 
berculosis. “After the til am as has 
progreaaed to tha point where there 
is frequent coughing, much sputum, 
fover, sweats and a flushed face, ev- 
•n a carsiass doctor will knew H, but 
a diagnosis at that stage la not worth 
much to the sick man." 

It is Dr. Brown’s opinion that con- 

sumption should be diagnosed not 
•nly Indore tbs physicians can And 
any signs in the chest. 

He holds that whenever a person 
who has been exposed, to tuberculosis 
infection, particularly in childhood, 
end who later posses through any de- 
bilitating experiences and than de- 
velops a little favor, has * uttia 
cough, tires easily, loses color and 
learn a little weight, a diagnosis of 
probable tuberculosis should ho — 

•van though a physical examination 
should show as signs of 
in the IWsgs and there are no bed]la 
la tha sputum, if there is any tpm- 

TUt probability it increased U the 
Pteaoa it ten pounds botow tho aver- 
•** "»***» tor boicbt and ago, sad 
1/ ho bat a polls that It a law beats, 
ssy tea, faster than the average. |. 
other words, he pate the history and 
a rone rat rising up of the situation 
shove all other factors la making a 
diagnosis of very early stage con- 
sumption. He certainly pate it ahead 
of bacilli in tho sputum at a riga, 
for that sign comet rather late. Ha 
sayt symptoms trs . better and more 
torurute guide to activHy than a 
physical sign—State Health Bulle- 
tin. 

Revival la Progreso at ■n 

Benson, July g^-Tbe Browsing- 
Tillmsn Ravival campaign npanad 
hare Sunday the 4th. They have a 

large commodious lent sealing Mar- 
ly 2,000 people. Charlie Tillman and 
Mr. Charlie Kidder, the pianist, have 
preceded Mr. Browning and have 
been holding the eervicaa tin ha ar- 
rhrts from his home in UUletea, M. 
C. He win get in tonight (Tueaday) 
end will do moat of tho preaching 
with Mr. Tillman taking an oeeaaion- 
al service. Raymond Brown is g it 
«mll known far his evangelistic eur- 

, Mas In this State. Charlie TlUmaa 
l is wall knew* by hit different song- 
hook puhltcattens. Mr. Kidder whose 
homo hat boon Wi Boston is a pianist 
with rare gifts. 

I Come sad enjoy these meeting! 
■ tor they will only last through the 
, 18th. ftrrvlaee 8:88 A. 2L and 8 P. 
,M. Special perries far man only 
Bwfer 4 ml 

Dl'NN KAO A MG TUU 
M HOIXIUAT SATUBOAT 

Ufm Tin—M ManMtt Nto AM 
Oltor »Mto BB—M to Btwto 
H»ud Otohrtoto*. 

Dna told tto third aM Mas— 
Mlabrattoa ai tto aattoa * birthday 
aad aueh a fhhMhi tt warn. Praia 
tori? B*ni to mid-day, farmen, ttotr 

^Wtraa Sochad tote 

Johnetoo aM Harnett. yachad Into 
(vary canaaivabia vehicle ranyW 
from the old-ttoe mule cart to tto 
modern *ir-cylinder aatOtoaUle. And 
it ame a happy crowd. Ctoarful. 
ronton tod, flna in tto knawladya that 
Dana had yraparad everythin* aa— 
•ary to a day of wholesome fun. 

It it nat probable that any othar 
Carolina eaaunanity enter, to tfcor- 
PoxUy late tto whit af “tto day 
wa eaiehmto" ae data tUa owe wheat 
pM>»ta • Mart U— ape had aa 
ttoayht af anythin* hay tod tto toy 
Play of toyyaatlna titoa aM tto tot- 
tor. of **i* blue” hnrhleherrlea. to 
»a to it ia a day far tto ceaatry pas- 
P*e. Everytoioy ia —da toha»iiaat 
to their eaten elamaat; far — My 
the town la thaira, and it to said— 
that tto toayitality is ihrmad. Sat- 
urday there ware near eeeaa those- 

•rldtoet et rowrtyim 
rirei they minted Aa 
had offered primer get 
and Aaa want out Into Broad atraat 
ta join Aa expectant army et tnmaa 
fcy which lined 1U either Ada Impe- 
Awtly awaking the parade. 

At M o'clock Aa rail of Aa Duke 
bead drum. r-i~rtd from Aa 
Aoda et Ae aim away deem in treat 
of Aa Ana aew 

~ 

that Aa 

Plow ataada; Aaa the head et a pin 
aaa, followed by Aa Harwatt mOKie 
whoaa koala ware faaiav trad apaa by 
Aa Duke camp et Bay 8cewto, heroic 
IMUa fellow. A their army attire. 
reUowfay them earn a laag Una et 
gayty , ^ mm, 

term 

Tape atraat, back to Aa beert^* 
town through Paycttcvilla atraat, Aa 
parade arendad Ur way, fatally aad- 
mg at TuAnow Square, where that 
racas, jumping, ringing, dandag and 
Addling conteeta, gtaaay pole ■**—!»- 
ing ware to claim Aa crewd*. ettoa- 
Uoe until Aa tinging rlman were 
to compete in Aa Metropolitan at 
• o’clock. 

Along every ride of Ac eqoaro 
wore gaudily bedecked’ booth* wheat 
femiaine keeper, purveyed to Ae 
ihiietjr, Aa hungry. Aa eouveoir 
Keeper, in Ae nine et Aa cherck. 
At on end stood a mammoth anvil* 
lee. labeled -Jerri. Couety Pro. Lm 
onade.” where Maypr Tarnuge and 
an army of helper* labored to All 
an comere wiA delectable tarnrtlna 
ee popular with drew..goer, and ad* 
Ankara. 

The program waa me arranged that 
Aa day contained ae dal mowtaate. 
Every once A a while the hand would 
give a concert, movie ritaw waa pack- 
ed ell Ae Aaa. tad. Aa whole town 
could be likened onto a throe-ring circue eo much to aee that Aa eye. 
were over-worked. KaA Ate A Aa 
afternoon obliged Aa emieaion et 
baaAaB and taenia, but everybody 
waa wtiriAd and, aa Aa dark cloud, 
pee^ Aa eattAg aua lookad dawn 
upon happy, homeward-bound people. 

the 4TH AT UNDEN 

The 4th at Juty «u wall ebaarvad 
to Ltodaa. the hoatftot town af Oow- 
barlaad, joat ea the bandar batwaaa 
thia eoanty aad RarneU A apla*. 
did batbacaa waa rhrw aad lari* 
Wpitallty «.• gained hr the 
■ood people of Ltedaa. The pro- 
moter* af the —--lawm. Mum 
W. E. Hooaycatt, J. T. Ball aad H. 
A. Camera. af* to be eaofratalatad 
oa the aaeeaaa ad the aeeaalaa. Tka 
barbara* waa riaiplj 1-bath 
to lb* .boadear* «d waUfty at the 
Hdl eland* apraad bafara the wattl- 
tod*. Then* ware *—1Lim| ^ 
batbaeaad ehiehaa aad aaarytMaa 

ftwarad 
***** *" t*“l 

*Tam*j waa the faaat anjayad. Beta* 
•P*ach-«aktoc waa Indexed la, a 
ootoU* *a* bate* wad* by a (aatl*- 

ttam Fear Oaka, who ■Marty 
aolaytoad Hr. D. W. Ada***. a prow, beat aad wealthy ■**, who, he tail, 
waa to reality tk* fomdar ad the 
preaparaua team ad Ltedaa. 

A'QW'r thaaa preaaM fteai a dto 

*roa, Fayetterilte-Ahartt N. H. 
HaOaathay, Oak ad Cart W. H. 

I *»• •"* *>»*•Hr.TTlTlu.’ 

*»4 


